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Health &
Welfare

Freshwater �sh culture in China

1 May 2007
By Dr. Qigen Liu , Dr. Jiale Li  and Dr. Wu Wang

Aquafeeds, other technologies drive industry evolution

Workers harvest silver and bighead carp stocked in Lake Qiandaohu, a
large reservoir in China.
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China is the leading aquaculture producer in the world. With a volume of 33.57 million metric tons in
2005, the country contributed about 70 percent of the world’s total aquaculture production and 66
percent of China’s total seafood production. About 60 percent, some 20 million MT, of this total came
from freshwater culture. Fin�sh culture accounts for 91 percent of the total freshwater aquaculture
production.

Species diversity
China has the largest number of �sh species currently cultured in freshwater ponds or lakes, with
Cyprinids (carps) predominating (Fig. 1). The traditional, commonly cultured Cyprinids include grass
carp, silver carp, bighead carp, blunt snout bream, crucian carp, common carp, black carp, and mud
carp. Culture of the topmouth culter has also become popular in recent years. Production of cultured
Cyprinids contributed about 85.5 percent of China’s cultured freshwater �n�sh production in 2005.

The most important native, noncyprinid species traditionally cultured in China is the Japanese eel.
However, many other native species have also been introduced into culture in recent years, including
snakehead mullets, mandarin �sh, rice �eld eels, Chinese puffer �sh, sturgeons, Chinese cat�sh and
Asian pond loaches.

Some introduced �sh species are also playing an increasingly important role in China’s freshwater
aquaculture, particularly tilapia (mainly Oreochromis niloticus), large-mouth bass, channel cat�sh and
red pacu. Other introduced �sh species include European and American eels, paddle�sh, striped bass
and various other strains of tilapia.

Polyculture, top species
Chinese freshwater culture is generally characterized by the use of polyculture. A typical traditional
polyculture pond is stocked with seven to 10 �sh species, mostly Cyprinids with two or three
dominating. However, with the rapid development of the aquafeed industry, Chinese �n�sh culture is

Fig. 1: The top �sh species in Chinese aquaculture in 2005 were all
freshwater species.
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switching its polyculture practices to more modern, feed-based monoculture or polyculture with fewer
�sh species cultured in each pond.

Although feed-based culture technologies established in the past decade greatly stimulated the culture
of aquafeed-eating �shes, herbivorous �sh species such as grass carp and silver carp are still the most
important cultured. Grass carp had production of 3.86 million MT in 2005, while silver carp produced
3.52 million MT. These species were followed by common carp at 2.47 million MT, bighead carp with
2.18 million MT, and crucian carp, which had 2.08 million MT of production volume.

In recent years, tilapia culture has developed very rapidly in China, with an average annual growth rate
of 14.75 percent and production of 1.04 million MT in 2005.

Culture systems
Various culture systems are used to raise freshwater �sh, including intensive pond culture, intensive or
extensive lake/reservoir culture, cage culture, net pen culture, rice paddy culture, and the so-called
factory culture that often uses recirculating systems. Representing over 70 percent of total freshwater
aquaculture production, pond culture is the main form of farming, although the total 1.4 million-ha area
of the ponds is only about 25 percent of the total freshwater area available to �sh culture.

Although net pen production (left) is currently common, it may be
displaced by the more environmentally friendly paddy culture.
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Extensive production
Chinese lakes and reservoirs of more than 600-ha area are often used for extensive farming, while
bodies of water with less than 300 ha see intensive �sh culture. In 2005, production �gures for reservoir
and lake culture were 2.23 and 1.23 million MT, respectively – representing 11.15 and 6.14 percent of
the year’s total freshwater �sh production.

Cage culture in reservoirs or deep lakes, and net pen culture in shallow lakes are also very common.
Although annual production volumes from cage and pen culture are only 0.70 and 0.47 million MT,
respectively, the two types of aquaculture, together with intensive lake/reservoir �sh culture, have
received much attention because they are often considered main causes of aquatic eutrophication.

Lake/reservoir �sh culture will therefore likely have very limited development in the future. Although
practiced on a relatively small scale now, the more environmentally responsible rice paddy culture and
land-based factory aquaculture approaches will lead future development in China.

Aquaculture issues
Chinese aquaculture faces such challenges as the deterioration of water quality resulting from
eutrophication or water pollution, �sh diseases caused by deteriorated water quality, and the
degradation of genetic resources due to the lack of selective breeding. All these factors impose
signi�cant constraints on the further sustainable development of China’s aquaculture industry.

However, through the establishment of new technologies such as the so-called “ecological aquaculture,”
which rehabilitates pond ecosystems by planting aquatic plants; polyculture with various
environmental microbes to help consume organic matters; and the adoption of more genetically
improved lines, aquaculture in China will continue developing strongly.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the May/June 2007 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)

New land-based farm facilities typically include indoor tanks and
outdoor ponds.
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